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What is the “Chapel Way?
The Chapel Way is our
motto. We believe that
Competitive, Hardwork,
Attitude, Pride, Excellence,
Loyalty is the key to
providing player and coach
development designed to
create a fun learning
environment that will provide everyone the
opportunity to achieve their soccer aspirations.

WCSC Hosted The FA Coaches clinic
Craig Hinton, National Coach Developer of the
English Football Association, provided coaching
education for all Wesley Chapel Soccer Club
coaching staff in August. The training focused on
the coaching fundamentals used by club coaches
in the developmental academies that feed into
the English Premier League. The is just one more
way that WCSC is investing in coaching
development so that we can provide the players a
better soccer experience.

WCSC Topsoccer
Program
We excited and proud to
offer our new Topsoccer program. Our Free
TOPSoccer (The Outreach Program for Soccer)
Program is a community-based program that is

designed to meet the needs of children and young
adults that have physical and/or intellectual
disabilities ages 5 to 19. The program is geared
towards player development rather than to
competition.

WCSC Hosting the second part of the
New US Soccer D course hosting-first
in the Tampa Bay Area in November
3rd & 4th
Wesley Chapel was selected to be the first FYSA
club to host the new US Soccer D License course
in the Tampa Bay area, with the first course
meeting held Sept 7-9. Six Wesley Chapel coaches
have completed the 45 hours of coursework and
two 2.5 day classroom training sessions required
to get the license. The course is being instructed
by our own Technical Director Richard Chisolm,
who is an Instructor for US Soccer and FYSA.
“Coaching development through formal
educational experiences like this is one part of our
efforts to promote the Chapel Way for our club.
We are excited to be honored by US Soccer and
FYSA, as it reflects their respect of the club and
the professionalism of our efforts to support
coaching education” he said in a recent interview.
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Complete Athlete
Complete Athlete provides a
content-centered app with a
global community of athletes,
coaches, parents, followers and
fans - all focused on achieving the highest levels
of performance through a 360 degree approach
that balances attitude, preparation, fitness,
technique, and lifestyle. We will be launching the
Complete Athlete Program in the coming months.

Wesley Chapel full member of CDL for
U9 & U10 Boys/Girls!
Wesley Chapel will join the prestigious Club
Director’s League as members of their Winter
Junior Academy League this fall. Our U9 and U10
Boys and Girls’ teams will begin competition in
the league in early November. The CDL is
organized so that each game day features all of
the teams from one club playing all of the teams
from another. This allows for our Directors to see
all of the teams play in the same place in the
course of a single day, making it much easier to
support/evaluate our teams, players, and coaches
in their development.
“Access to higher leagues and better
opportunities to comprehensively assess our
performance in real time is another element of
the the Chapel Way” - Club Technical Director
Richard Chisolm

Pasco Plan for Indoor Facility at WCDP
The continued growth of our competitive,
recreational and Tarsa teams is becoming an issue
with field space at WCDP. This growth is in part
due to the new soccer management team of
Eddie Oyakhilome (Director of Coaching), Richard
Chisolm (Technical Director), Stuart Campbell
(Director of Youth Development) and David
McFeron (Director of Recreational) together with
a supportive soccer board. The new and massive
Wiregrass Sports Complex behind Florida Hospital
Wesley Chapel, which boasts more than

100,000-sq.-ft. of playing area and a new
Marriott-branded Residence Inn hotel, has
grabbed all the headlines the past few years.
Meanwhile, Pasco County is getting ready to seek
bids to build a smaller indoor facility at the
Wesley Chapel District Park (WCDP), which is
located at 7727 Boyette Rd. near Overpass Rd.
Read more of this new project at
http://ntneighborhoodnews.com/2018/10/pascocounty-take-bids-build-indoor-sports-facility-wc-d
istrict-park/?fbclid=IwAR1WnmMc_oFS97o9s229
wCkrT8tjJqQa1cadN_kfcxQP-YD4J6F8vywmGow

Our Recreational Tarsa Program
Our Fall recreational program started in October
and runs through to winter. With over 432 plus
players ages U5 - U19 age divisions. We have 71
volunteer parent coaches.
Our parents in cooperation
with our competitive
coaching staff volunteered
their time and evaluated 300
plus Players over two
evenings and completed
them all in less than 3 hours. In past evaluations
we ran 4 nights, and 2 hours each night to get the
same results. This level of efficiency would not
have worked without all the help we received.
This is an example of “The Chapel Way”. We
support all our programs with the right personnel
and resources.
WE OFFER TWO DIFFERENT
SEASONAL, RECREATIONAL
PROGRAMS:
●

For children in the U5 through U12
age divisions for Fall;. We offer
(please click on the link below for
more info):

Fall Recreational Soccer  (Registration Closed)
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●

For children in the U14 through U19
age divisions for Fall (please click on
the link below for more info):

TARSA Recreational Soccer (Registration Closed)
●

For children in the U6 through U14
age divisions for the Spring Season,
we offer (please click on the link
below for more info):

Spring Recreational Soccer (Opens in February)

Development Academy Program
(Building a foundation for future soccer success)
Wesley Chapel Developmental Academy (DA for
short) is specifically designed to
offer younger players a higher level
of soccer training at an early age in
a fun and age appropriate way. By
teaching players “the right way” to
play the game early on.
●

●

●

We focus on teaching
technical skills and
promoting a passion for the
game.
Our training at this age will lead to many
more years of enjoyment and success on
the field for them.
Our DA coaches are qualified licensed
paid coaches and no parent volunteer

For the 2018-19 season,
The DA Program will
accept children born in
calendar years
2011-2012-2013. Teams
will be split up primarily
according to the child’s
age, but this division will also be flexible according
to the skill. The intent is to provide your child a
safe, positive, motivating environment where
he/she can develop their team and individual
skills.

Thanksgiving Break
No training on Thanksgiving week November 19th
- November 25th 2018. For those players that are
not traveling, sign up for the Thanksgiving Soccer
Camp. More information on the camp below.

Wishing all our families and community a happy
Thanksgiving

November Coach of the Month
Coach Shane Browne is our coach of the month.
Let’s congratulate him and his team for his
passion and dedication to his teams, parents and
the club. Coach Browne started working with 8
players during tryouts and have managed to field
a full team of dedicated players and families. The
team made it to the semi finals of the Columbus
Day Weekend Tournament. This is a testimony
of a coach that believes in “The Chapel Way”.
Congratulations to coach Browne

October Team of the Month
The U13 Boys White team is the team of the
month. This boys have had a tough couple of
years with multiple coaching changes and
have come together as a team. They have
taking a positive approach to the season by
taken advantage of the three training sessions a
week and embracing the clubs culture and
philosophy. They have already shown
improvement since August. This is a team that
have shown hardwork and commitment to
training pays off and great to see these boys
having fun at training and games with their new
coach Juan Serna. Please make every effort
congratulate all members of the team when you
see them at the field.

Scholar Athletes
We recognize all our scholar Athletes that receives
grades A’s and B’s in their quarterly school reports.
Managers and coaches please send in your Scholar
Athletes to be recognized in our Newsletter.

November Birthdays
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
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Ava Buzard
Ashton Hubbard
Mariana Portillo
Lauren Hubbard
Kate Hoffman
Morgan "MJ" Kreilein
Piper Adams

●
●
●

Cost: $150 Per Player
Date: Nov 19th - 21st 2018
Time: 9am - 12 noon
Location: 7727 Boyette Rd.
Call: 813 4039522
Email: stucampbell8@yahoo.co.uk

Ross Lewis
Logan Kreilein
Riley Olney

Happy Belated Birthday
● Poppy Campbell
● Ashley Olds
● Ava Adriani
● Judah Baker

Thanksgiving Soccer Camp - Coach
Stuart Campbell
Register early to avoid disappointment

Classified
At Wesley Chapel, we believe in the power of community. This is a free classified section for all our
members small businesses. We support our families by actively promoting their company, product and
or services within our club. Please submit any team, player and your business name, contact information
to newsletter@wesleychapelsoccerclub.com. We will publish your content on our monthly newsletter.
Business Name: New Tampa Interventional Pain &
Sports Medicine, Inc.
Service Provided: Medical clinic for patients
experiencing pain and sports related injuries.
Contact Number: 813-999-3030
Email: anna@newtampapain.net
Business Name: Women's Care Florida, Insignia Care
for Women
Service Provided: Primary Care, Gynecology,
Obstetrics, Mammography.
Contact Number: 813-971-4555
Location: Wesley Chapel & Tampa
Business Name: RE/MAX Premier Group
Service Provided: Full Service Real Estate Firm. Contact
Number:  813.929.7600
email: Info@PremierHomeStore.com.
Website: RE/MAX Premier Group
Location: Wesley Chapel, FL
Business Name: Eagle Fly Media
Service Provided: Social Media Content Creator,
Weddings Film, Real Estate photography
Contact Number: 813-501-7178
email: info@eagleflymedia.com
Website: http://eagleflymedia.com

Location: Wesley Chapel FL
Business Name: New Tampa Interventional Pain &
Sports Medicine, Inc.
Service Provided: Medical clinic for patients
experiencing pain and sports related injuries. Contact
Number: 813-999-3030
Email: anna@newtampapain.net
Website: http://www.newtampapain.net/
Location: Wesley Chapel, FL
Business Name: Kellie Sischo
Pampered Chef Independent Consultant
Virtual Cooking Show Parties
Email: PC.kellie.sischo@gmail.com
Website: PamperedChef
Contact Number: 813-785-4447
Business Name: Funez Drywall & Painting LLC
Email: funezdrywall@hotmail.com
Contact Number: 646-436-8574
Location: Wesley Chapel FL
Business Name: Always Affordable Lawn Care
Email: wesbmowing@yahoo.com
Contact Number: 727-657-6563
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Location: Wesley Chapel FL
Business Name: Twenty Eighty
Contact Name: Philip Kenney
Service Provided: Solving Leaders’ Greatest Challenges
Website: www.twentyeighty.com
Contact Number: 727-366-3535
Business Name: Maaco
Contact Name: Alejandro Garay
Service Provided: Auto Paint and Collision Repair
Website: Maaco
Contact Number: 813-929-9209
Business name: Window Genie of Pasco County
(Veteran independently owned and operated for 10
years)
Services provided: Window Cleaning, Tinting, Pressure
Washing, Awning & Gutter Cleaning
Contact number: 813-996-2028
Location: Wesley Chapel
Email: pascocounty@windowgenie.com
Website: www.windowgenie.com
Business Name: Jenny Lewis, Independent Beauty
Consultant

Contact Number: 828-638-0245
Email: jennylewis05@marykay.com
Website: www.marykay.com/jennylewis05
Business Name: Meredith Tire & Auto Care
Contact Name: Lee Meredith
Service Provided: Auto Service & Repair
Website: http://meredithtireandauto.com
Contact Number: 813-996-2694
Location: Land O Lakes
Business Name: Florida Lock Doctor
Contact Name: Adam Germino
Service Provided: Lockout, Rekey, Master Key, Car
Keys, Safes, Access Control
Website: www.floridalockdoctor.com
Contact Number: 813-410-0814
Location: Lutz, Wesley Chapel, Clearwater, St.
Petersburg
Business Name: Strive Athletic Club
Service Provided: Health and Fitness
Contact Number: 813-428-6974
Website: http://striveathleticclub.com
Location: Wesley Chapel FL

Coaches and managers please send updates and team accomplishments no later than the 15th of the
month to newsletter@wesleychapelsoccerclub.com. If you want your small business to be included in
our next newsletter, please send us your Business information. We will post your team, player and
celebration on our next newsletter. Remember we are Chapel and our way is “The Chapel Way”.
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